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W20 MEETINGS AND OUTREACH PROGRAMS

FROM 12th June TO 11th July 2023

TOTAL OUTREACH PROGRAMMES: 8

KERALA
1. 15th June - Awareness Programme
2. 21th June 2023 - Yoga for Vasudhaiva Kutumbakam
3. 21th June 2023 - Awareness Programme
4. 28th June 2023 - Women Empowerment through W20
5. 28th June 2023 - W20 India’s initiatives

MAHABALIPURAM
1. 15th and 16th June - W20 Summit
2. 14th June 2023 - Citizens’ Connect

CUTTACK
1. 11th July - Outreach Program on Garbhasanskar
JAN BHAGIDARI EVENTS

a. Women, Girls and Youth

June 14
Dr. Sandhya Purecha, Chair of W20 India, Smt. Dharitri Patnaik, Chief Coordinator of W20 India and Mr. Anandha Prabhu, Media & Communication Officer, PIB chaired a press conference organised prior to the W20 Summit held in Mahabalipuram on 15th and 16th June.

June 14
W20 organised a Jan Bhagidari (Citizens’ Connect) event on 14th June 2023 at Radisson Blu Temple Bay Resort, Mahabalipuram. The event was supported by the National Rural Livelihood Mission, Department of Rural Development, Tamil Nadu, and Ministry of Rural Development, Government of India. The event saw the participation of 200 W20 international delegates including Ms. Bansuri Swaraj and Ms. Virginia Littlejohn along with the grassroots women leaders from different states of India; Smt. Bhavya (Karnataka SRLM), Smt. Radha Laxmi (UP SRLM), Smt. Shobha Rani (Telangana SRLM), Tmt. Selvi (Tamil Nadu), Tmt. A. Rajam (Tamil Nadu), and Ms. Megha Harsha, Artist & Guinness World record holder.
June 15
100 people participated in an awareness programme organised by Dr. Vijayalaxmi Vijayan on the occasion of World Elder Abuse Awareness Day in Kerala, India.

June 21
International Yoga Day was celebrated with 70 participants by MIT Arts, Commerce and Science College in association with MIT Academy of Engineering and MIT Saint Dnyaneshwar B.Ed College Alandi on 21st June with the theme "Yoga for Vasudhaiva Kutumbakam". Dr. Kundan Karki (DNYS-Diploma in Naturopathy & Yoga Science) Former District Yoga Promoter (Patanjali Yogpeeth) was invited as a resource person to conduct the yoga session.

June 21
NIMS College of Nursing along with Dr. Vijaylaxmi Vijayan organised an awareness programme to celebrate International Yoga Day by hosting a session on Yoga and Fitness in Kerala. Students performed yoga exercises and dance and were made aware of the benefits of yoga and physical health. A total of 58 students and 65 patients benefited from these awareness sessions.
June 28
As a part of W20 India’s initiatives, a team led by Dr Lakshmi Vijayan V T visited Saraswati vidyaniketan Tribal Girl Hostel, Kudayathur Idukki district Kerala and interacted with 21 girls and discussed with them about G20 and W20.

June 28
27 women participated in the program organised by W20 India on “Women Empowerment through W20" in Kerala on 28 June. Dr Lakshmi Vijayan V T delivered a talk on W20 and Vice Principal of NIMS College, Rajakkad presided over the meeting.

July 11
W20 in collaboration with Harvard Kennedy School Women Network organised an online event on Indigenous Women Advancing Entrepreneurship and Climate Action.

July 11
Under the aegis of W20, an Outreach Program on Garbhasanskar was organised by Sri Sri College of Ayurvedic Science & Research Hospital, Sri Sri University, Cuttack. The programme was attended by rural women from the vicinity who were overwhelmed by the valuable learnings from the programme.
Meeting Victoria Panova, HoD W20 Russia - June 21

Victoria Panova HoD W20 Russia delivered W20 2023 Communique to Russia’s G20 Sherpa Svetlana Lukash as a part of W20’s advocacy campaign.
JAN BHAGIDARI EVENTS
b. Public outreach with Policy Makers

Meeting with W20 Chair Dr. Sandhya Purecha
- June 22

W20 Chair Dr. Sandhya Purecha along with the Chairman of the National Dairy Development Board and Amul met the Hon’ble President of India Smt. Draupadi Murmu ji and invited her to a Jan Bhagidari event with women farmers in Anand.
JAN BHAGIDARI EVENTS
b. Public outreach with Policy Makers

Communique delivered to Alice Deissner Prasad
- July 7

W20 German delegation delivered the W20 2023 Communique to Alice Deissner, who handles gender equality in the German Sherpa Dr. Jörg Kukies' team.
JAN BHAGIDARI EVENTS

b. Public outreach with Policy Makers

Meeting with Honble Minister of Education & skill development delivered

-July 10

W20 Chair Dr Sandhya Purecha met Hon’ble Minister of Education & Skill Development Shri Dharmendra Pradhan and delivered the W20 2023 Communique.
W20 India organised its Janbhagidari event on 14 June 2023 on the theme ‘Journey of Empowerment’. The event witnessed some transformational stories of women entrepreneurs from across rural India and how the empowerment of these women led to the comprehensive advancement of the entire village community. The event was facilitated by the National Rural Livelihood Mission, Ministry of Rural Development, Govt of India and Tamil Nadu. Ms. Bansuri Swaraj, Supreme Court Advocate, W20 India Delegate chaired the event along with Smt. Bhavya (Karnataka SRLM), Smt. Radha Laxmi (UP SRLM), Smt. Shobha Rani (Telangana SRLM), Smt. Selvi (Tamil Nadu), Smt. A. Rajam (Tamil Nadu), Ms Megha Harsha- Artist and Guinness World Record holder and Ms Virgina Littlejohn- Co-HoD, W20 USA.

An exhibition of Grassroots Entrepreneurs of Tamil Nadu was organised and coordinated by the Department of Rural Development, Tamil Nadu. The Summit began with an inaugural session in the presence of Dr Sandhya Purecha, W20 Chair of India, Smt. Smriti Zubin Irani, Honourable Minister of Women and Child Development, Government of India, Shri Amitabh Kant, Sherpa G20, Dr. Shombi Sharp, UN Resident Coordinator, India, Dr. Shamika Ravi, Member of the Economic Advisory Council of the Prime Minister of India & Lead -W20 2023 Communique Drafting Committee, and Smt Dharitri Patnaik, Chief Coordinator of W20. During the inaugural session, the much-awaited W20 communique was released.
Six plenary sessions were conducted on topics ranging from Women and Climate Action, Bridging The Gender Digital Divide, Breaking The Glass Ceiling, The Intersection between Women's Health, Gender Equality, and Socioeconomic Development, Economic Empowerment through Trade and Investment, and Enabling a Care Economy. The W20 First Respondent Framework, developed and drafted by W20 Knowledge Partner Humara Bachpan Trust, was also released.
The closing session saw the presence of the previous, current and upcoming Chairs of W20 along with a moving speech by Ms. Bharati Ghosh and Thiru Thangam Thennarasu, Honourable Minister of Finance and Human Resource Management, Government of Tamil Nadu who delivered the keynote address. The summit came to an end with the closing remarks of Dr. Sandhya Purecha, W20 Chair 2023, who thanked the W20 team and the esteemed delegates for their presence and meaningful participation in helping to deliver our honourable Prime Minister’s vision under India’s G20 Presidency.
PARTNERSHIPS
Women can benefit in a big way from care services sector, says Smriti Irani

The Union Minister calls upon the G20 Summit to focus on developing a care economy, which has potential to create 300 million jobs and points out that most of these jobs will go to women.

June 15, 2023 07:33 pm IST | CHENNAI

THE HINDU BUREAU

AI should help empower women: Irani

The W20 Summit has emphasized the need for AI in addressing gender-related challenges. The theme of the W20 action plan for women's empowerment is focused on the role of technology in enhancing the participation of women in the economy.

G20 Summit: The Journey of Women Empowerment

The G20 summit commences in Mamallapuram near Chennai in India, to focus on women-led development.
1. Provide a minimum 15% tax break for women-led tech and tech-enabled start-ups:
   W20 Communique
   https://www.thehindubusinessline.com/economy/provide-a-minimum-15-tax-break-for-
   women-led-tech-and-tech-enabled-start-ups-w20-communique/article66971805.ece

2. W20 summit commences in Mamallapuram near Chennai in India, to focus on
   women-led development
   https://www.wionews.com/india-news/w20-summit-commences-in-mamallapuram-
   near-indias-chennai-city-to-focus-on-women-led-development-604672

3. Women can benefit in a big way from care services sector, says Smriti Irani
   https://www.thehindu.com/news/national/tamil-nadu/women-can-benefit-in-a-big-
   way-from-care-services-sector-says-smriti-irani/article66972297.ece

4. Must bring in gender parity in 15 years: India's G20 Sherpa Amitabh Kant to WION
   g20-sherpa-amitabh-kant-to-wion-604956

5. Women 20 summit begins in Mamallapuram
   https://www.newindianexpress.com/cities/chennai/2023/jun/15/-women-20-summit-
   begins-in-mamallapuram-2585148.html

6. Minister Irani opens W20 summit at Mahabs

7. W20 summit to begin tomorrow at Mahabalipuram near Chennai
   https://sarkaripariksha.com/current-affairs/women-s-20-w20-summit-began-in-
   mahabalipuram-near-chennai/
8. Women 20 summit began in Mahabalipuram near Chennai

9. W20 meet sees rural women sharing their life stories

10. W20 summit to begin tomorrow at Mahabalipuram near Chennai; PM Modi to virtually address the inaugural session

11. W20 summit women led development
https://www.siasat.com/w20-summit-women-led-development-2616051/

12. Women 20 summit in India Indonesian delegation presents best practice from Sispreneur

13. W20 summit Women-Led Development: Transform, Thrive and Transcend

14. Women 20 summit 2023
https://www.drishtiias.com/daily-updates/daily-news-analysis/women-20-summit-2023

15. W20 summit commences at Mamallaapuram UNESCO heritage town in India’s Chennai

16. W20 Summit Women-Led Development; Transform, Thrive and Transcend
17. Women 20 Summit Conducted at Mamallapuram

18. Women 20 Summit taking place in Mahabalipuram, TN
https://www.indiaties.in/22284/women-20-summit-taking-place-in-mahabalipuram-tn/

19. W20 summit: The journey of women empowerment
https://adyartimes.in/w20-summit-the-journey-of-women-empowerment/

20. Sanjam Sahi addresses Gender equality and ‘Breaking the Glass ceiling’ at G20’s Women’s summit W20

21. மார்ச் முதல் பெறும் நயன்தர பெரிய உரையாட்டம் பொருள் கொண்டது W20 மற்றும்; பாரதம் முன் மகாமித்து குறிப்பிட்டு
https://tamil.asianetnews.com/tamilnadu-chennai/mahabalipuram-hosts-w20-summit-mk-stalin-to-deliver-keynote-address-on-the-closing-session-rwah64

22. Smriti Irani complements W20 on release of ambitious- yet- attainable Communiqué

23. “Transform, Thrive & Transcend”; Priya Agarwal Hebber emerges as a change maker at #W20 Summit

24. Women 20 summit begins at Mahabalipuram near Chennai
25. Mamallapuram: Union Minister for Women and Child Development Smriti Irani with delegates at the W20 Summit

26. Union Minister Smriti Irani advocates need for women-led development at G20 summit in Mahabalipuram

27. DLI President Represents EU at G20 Women20 Summit
http://dlii.org/dli-president-represents-eu-at-g20-women20-summit/

28. The W20 communique bats for a minimum 15% tax break for women led tech
https://www.pressreader.com/india/businessline-chennai-9WVV/20230616/281973202066760

29. Women20 Summit di India, Delegasi Indonesia Hadirkan Best Practice dari Sispreneur

30. W20 Summit: Breaking the Metaphorical glass ceiling for women in Leadership and Management roles
https://pib.gov.in/PressReleseDetail.aspx?PRID=1932940

31. மழையுடன் 20' நகரியார்: மழையுடன் தொடரும் கதறக்குடர் தேவாரம் விளங்குவதால், முன்னேற்றக்கான கதறக்குடர் கருத்துரு

32. Climate-related policies must take an inclusive, equal and equitable gender approach – Union Minister Smriti Zubin Irani
33. W20 Summit Women-Led Development; Transform, Thrive and Transcend
PRID=1932289#:~:text=Women%2020%20Summit%20is%20set,Transform%2C%20Thrive%2C%20and%20Transcend'.

34. Women 20 (W20) Summit 2023 organized under G20 India Presidency

35. Women 20 Summit 2023
https://crackittoday.com/current-affairs/women-20-summit-2023/

36. W20 Summit: Smriti Irani Emphasizes Inclusive and Gender-Equitable Approach in Climate-Related Policies

37. மாமல்லபுரமில் 'சூர்-20' மேல்கரிப்பு ஒரு வயது முழுந்து விளங்கியுள்ளது

38. Women20 Summit di India, Delegasi Indonesia hadirkan pengalaman terbaik sispreneur

39. Sepak terjang Sispreneur di Women20 Summite India

40. Women20 Summit di India, Delegasi Indonesia Hadirkan Best Practice dari Sispreneur
41. Momen Delegasi Indonesia Beri Best practise dari sispreneur pada summit women20

42. Women20 Summit di India Delegasi Indonesia Hadirkan Best Practice dari Sispreneur

43. Program Sispreneur Diangkat pada Women20 Summit di India
https://kabarnusa.com/program-sispreneur-diangkat-pada-women20-summit-di-india/

44. Women20 Summit di India, Delegasi Indonesia Hadirkan Best Practice dari Sispreneur

45. Best Practice Indonesia di Summit W20 India, Suksesnya Program Sispreneur dalam Pemberdayaan Perempuan

46. Indonesia hardikan best practise dari sispreneur di women 20 summit India

47. Delegasi Indonesia Hadirkan Best Practice dari Sispreneur
48. W20 Communique

49. W20 Holds Jan Bhagidari Event At Mahabalipuram

50. Women 20 summit Women-led Development: Transform, Thrive and Transcend

51. W20 SUMMIT WOMEN-LED DEVELOPMENT; TRANSFORM, THRIVE AND TRANSCEND

52. Russia's W-20 Sherpa Explains Why BRICS Fuses With Women’s Way ‘Forward’

53. Women 20 Summit in India, Indonesian Delegation presents best practices from Sispreneur
Contact:

Dr. Sandhya Purecha, Chair W20
chair@w20india.org

Ms. Dharitri Patnaik
chiefcoordinator@w20india.org